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University Party Holds
Preliminary Nominations

By WINNIE BOYLE Margo Lewis, junior in eiemen-jparties will elect final slates Sun-
tary-kindergarten education from day night. .

Philipsburg, and Kathryn John- According to the Liberal party
son, junior in applied arts, from constitution, their .steering com-
McKeesport, were nominated to mittee will announce a slate which
run for USG secretary-treasurerJcan be modified by a :two-thirds

NOMINATIONS FOR the class'g" 1*
n
s]fv

e also
presidencies were: Randolph
ter, psychology major from Phila- FINAL REGISTRATION fig-
delphia, senior class; Ralph Weiss',lures Were announced yesterday
chemistry and physics major fromiby Alien Feingold, elections com-
Southampton, junior class;-I and jmission chairman. University had
Thomas Miller, home economicsjthe highest! number registering,
major from Camp Hill, and Harold 638, while Campus and Liberal
Gibber,: liberal arts major fromjhad 89 and 166 respectively.
Huntington, N.Y., * sophomore** Liberal patty passed out mimeo-
class. 'graphed copies of their party aims

In preliminaiy nominations
. Sunday, ni|ht University party
nominated Dean Wharton, junior
.in business administration from
Camp Hill, and Morris Baker,
juniorin.liberal arts from Harris-
burg ,to run on the party slate for

*thej respective offices of’"Under-
graduate Student 1 Government
president and vice president. -

Wharton and' Baker were the
only : two candidates nominated
for the; positions. 1

University party is the only one,and platforms to their registered
of the three political parties whosejparty members following regis-
constitution requires that pre- ;tration.
liminary nominations be held.i The Campus party meeting was
Campus along with University! (Continued on page tweloe}

EMIL SOS
New IFC President

Emil Sos, president of Delta Chi
fraternity, was elected president
of the Interfraternity Council for
1962-63] at the "IFC meeting last
night. - ,

/ Joseph Wells, president of Theta
; Chi, was elected vice president,

and James Burke, president of
‘ Sigma iNu, ran unopposed for
secretary-treasurer. , I

SOS DEFEATED Robert Banks
of Phi Gamma Delta, past Greek

1 Week chairman, arid Gene iSterner,
president of Theta Xi. Wells de-

. feated Edgar Snyder, president of
Beta Sigma Rho. •

Installation of the new, officers■„. wilTbe heldApril 23 at Theta Chi
. fraternity. ! !

.
In other business, the Council

' unanimously approved thej amend-
. ed rushing program for 1962-63.;-

;' ’A motion that there be ho rush-■ ing of freshmen until the winter
• term, 1963 was passed by a vote

S of 26 to 22. r • . *

The previous proposal stated that
freshmen entering in the spring

‘ (Continued on page twelve) !

'Study Shows Final
' A study of the feasibility of,a

three-day final examination period
shows that approximately 30 per-
cent of the, student body would
encounter either direct con-
flicts ; or three examinations

. bn a’ single day, John E. Miller,
- scheduling officer, said yesterday.

This figure would be valid, be
said, provided 25 per cent of all
courses had no final exam, or had

.
one during the regular GQ-day
term, and provided both Recrea-

. tion Hall and White Building were
' available throughout", the ' exam
' period.:

The study was based on a ran-
>; doth? survey of about 1/30 of the

: student class schedules for the
;. current term. Th’e results, as well

as the study's assumptions'were
- reported in a letter sent' to Dr.

Harold J. Read, chairman of the
- Senate‘Calendar and Class Sched-
i ule Committee from Miller. 1

Closed Circuit
To Carry LBJ's

Vice President Lyndon B.' John-
son will deliver the keynote ad-
dress for the Business Adminis-
tration Career Day at 4:15 p.m.
today in Schwab auditorium;Rob-
ert Barraclough, career day chair-
man said last night.

No topic for Johnson’s talk has
been ;announced. Barraclough
said. | ' • ,

Because of the limited number
of seats available in Schwab audi-
torium. the'talk will- be broadcast
over the University’s closed, cir-
cuit television . system, Howard
Needleman,";Business Administra-
tion "student council president,
said last night. r

Johnson’s talk will be broadcast
in all rooms on the third floor of
Boucke, and in 10 Sparks, Needle-
man said. No tickets are required
for these seats, he added.

Barraclough said the talk was
not switched to Recreation Hall
because the career day committee
“couldn’t, solve the: problems in-
volved.” He said that the com-
mittee felt that the program
"should benefit every "one pos-
sible, and the best way is to
vise' the speech." ‘ . I
• Leslie P. Greenhill, associate
director of academic research, exr
plained Friday that it would be
impossible-to televise the speech
from Recreation Ha)l because the
University television set-up would
not initiate a signal, and transmit
it to WFBG-TV in Altoona, which
will teleyise the speech.

Reaching a “potential television
audience of one million” was more
important to the committee than
allowingian “extra 3,000 students”
hear the'speech in Rec Hall, Bar-
raclough ; said. .

Seats In Schwab wall be re-
served for ticket-holders until 4
p.m., when the doors will be

Exam Conflicts
As reported in the letter, final

examinations would be of 75 min-
utes in length.

,

Graduating seniors, especially
those graduating at the end of a;
spring term, would have to have:
their finals during the regular-
term, to which the- three-day-
exam period would be added. i

Read declined corhment on thej
study pending a meeting of hisj
committee. He said; however, that-
the report would, be discussed by]
the committee before the next
meeting of the Senate. f

Robert' G. Bemreuter, special
assistant to the President for sfij-
dent affairs and secretary of the'
Senate, also declined comment
pending Senate action on the mat-
ter. . ' ;

.
In the survey, which encom-j

passed 590 class schedules, there:
(Continued ospage sixj I

TV
Talk

opened to the public, 4n order to
fill vacant seats, Needleman said.

Johnson’s speech .will be video-
taped and telecast at 11:20 tonight
over WFBG-TV,. Channel 10.
WMAJ radio will broadcast the
talk "live.”

' WDFM radio will make a tape
recording of the speech and re-
broadcast it at" 8 p.m. Thursday.

Temporary traffic and parking:
restrictions will be in effect today
to facilitate the travel of the Vice
President, i William C. Pelton. di-
rector of secnrtiy said yesterday.

Vehicular traffic on Pollock
Road will be restricted to the vice
president’s' convoy from west of
the entrances of parking area 17,
located behind. Home Economics,
and parking area 30, behind Whit-
more Laboratory, to Schwab audi-
torium between 3 p.m.. and 5:15
p.m., Pelton said.

Parking;spaces in the rear of;
Schwab auditorium will be re-
served for 1 the convoy from noon
to 5:35 p.m., Pelton added.

The coffee hour which was
originally jslated for 4 p.m. has
been cancelled because of the
change of time for Johnson’s
speech, Barraclough said.

FIVE CENTS

U.S., Britain
Justify Tests

WASHINGTON irP) Prcsi-j Khrushchev to help stave off re-dent Kennedy and British Prune; sumption of atmospheric tests.Minister Harold Macmillan havcj wawimptom omiacroagreed on a public statement jus-!
u„

WASH
. Tu .

CES
tifying anew U.S. resumption of th,° Western state-
nuclear tests in the air, informed u .

mes*“K*
sources said last night. persona^lly to Khrushchev but
, *f anHcipated that the joint sons for going ahead with thedeclaration will be issued today weapons tests,
and twill offer Soviet Premier
Khrushchev a last chance to halt Kennedy and Macmillan have
the by reversing his stand taken, theposition that, in view of
against a cheat-proof nuclear test- the Soviet breaking of the nuclear!
ban treaty; test moratorium last fall, the West
nnimreunir „

. ,
must resume atmospheric shotsOFFICIALS HERE saw virtual- too. unless the Reds agree to anly no pope that Khrushchev would effective test banalter ;his position but felt thef.

statement would impress the PROSPECTS THAT the -U.S.
world} anew that the West is sin- would go ahead with its planned
cerelyj anxious to avoid the new explosions in the Pacific starting
tests, if it could be done on a basis the latterpart of April grew more;
compatible with national security. yesterday as the East-

Tha tests are scheduled to stirt West deadlock over an atomic testj
late this month and will be car- rvnev.i'^dT^'r u,wha^c,J at Tha
ried out in two mid-Pacific test Gencva Armament. conference.
areas. The top U.S. negotiator at Ge-

THE ASSISTANT White House
press secretary, Andrew Hatcher.,
said originating in Lon-
don to the effect that such a mes-
sage Is under consideration and
being, weighed by Prime MinisterMacmillan and President Ken-
nedy iare true.”

The London reports spoke of a
Kennedy-Macmillan appeal to

nev», Arthur H. Dean, firmly told
the Soviets that the American
tests would be held unless the
Russians sign a cheat-proof test-*
ban treaty.

he Soviet delegate, SemyonK,
Tsarapkin, refused to budge. He
restated the long-standing Soviet
objection to the-International con-t
trols the West says arei necessary,

Business Heads Named
The new business staff of The administration from Forest Hills,

Daily | Collegian was named yes-iN.Y., was named assistant, credit
terday by Herbert Witmer, newly- manager. -- i
elected business manager. Barbara Brown, junior in jour-

Jean Ruhl, junior in journalism na j*sm Washington, D.C.,
from Lewisburg, will serve as will serve as national advertising
local advertising manager .and:m“!MK er. j
Jane Silverstefn, junior in arts!

„

Promotion managei! will he
and letters from Mt. Vernon. Levitz, junior in business
N.Y. Will be the assistant local administration Harrisburg,
advertising manager. ’ j CATHERINE BAUMER. sopho-

THE CIRCULATION manager; in arts and letters from
will be Mason Chcssler. junior in!AJI‘ !nt?wn, will be the new. class!-■
arts ahd letters from advertising manager,
who was reappointed to the post.! Anita Holl, junior in secondary

• . • . education from River Edge. H.JRalph Friedman, junior in busi-vya* reappointed personnel nrumag*ness administration from Phila*rer.delphia, was reappointed credit: Office manager will be Lynnmanager for the coming year. jMurphy, sophomore in journalism
Harry Rauch, junior in business!from Franklin Lakes, N.Y.

-r

■ -$s

•
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NEW COLLEGIAN BUSINESS STAFF—The phy, Jean Ruhl, Catherine Baumer, Anita Holl
new business staff of Tha Daily Collegian was and Barbara Brown, In the bock-row, from the
announced yesterday by Herbert Wilmer. loft, are Ralph Friedman, Harry Rauch, Barry
(seated) new business manager. In the first row, Levits and Mason Chesslez.
from the lalL-are Jane Silvenlaia, Lynn Mur-


